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HOME AGAIN".

We- - are giad a..ation's ended;
Are v.e not? We are not.

And our giief la all pretended,
Is it not? It ii not.

Joy In every heart is lurking.
At the thought we'll soon be

working,
.n ne'll labor without shirk-

ing.
Will we not? We will not.

We are weary of enjoyment.
Are we not? We are not.

And wt welcome

Lo we not? We do not.
For n matter where we went,

went
All have surely had
Of this "dolce far niente."

Have we not? We have not.

We were tired of ocean's roaring
Wire we not? We were not.

And the country life was b'oring.
Was it not ? It was not.

Mountain air drove us to mad-r.es- s,

ileal fre.--h eggs caused only
sadness.

And v started home with glad-
ness,

IjII we not? We did not.

Now for hard work we're as-

pirin;.'.
Are we not? We are not.

We f,-f- l happy when perspiring
Do we not? We do not.

We are filled with exaltation.
And next summer, our vacation
We'll refuse with execration.

Will we not? We will NOT.
iiy Fiauk Prescott in San
Francisco Examiner.
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OA H K ACTION NKTHSSAnV.
Pendleton will suffer and suffer

1 ng If the city administration pro
ceeds with the paving of Alta, Cot- -

ton wood and Webb streets without
i

first getting the overhea 1 wires off
Jhe streets in the business section j

It is conceded by everyone that the j

overhead wires and the big poles are
unsiKOMj- - ana oa..Sc.uu. ii.e
mar the appearance of the business

streets and completely spoil the ef--j
feet of the cluster lights. The over--

j

ea.i eiecinc "ires uie a ...eonce '
times of fire and in time of storm.

Full attention has been called to

all these points and ample time has
been given the two companies in

which to show cause why the wires
should not be ordered down. Thus
far they have not presented a single
valid reason why the Improvement
thould not be made. They have had
nothing to offer but unreasonable ob-

jections coupled with satire and In-

sinuations regarding how much the
change would cost property owners.
Vet they r ave never le n able to show
v. here the enormous expense is to
rorne frin.

In the of the Ivift Oregonlan
ii'i:i,- ;,nd tel.-;- , may

t' j 'a i l underground on the prin- -

.p.il i.i) i r; . ei-t- with but slight
Xpel.i--.- to pro;, rty o.tv.rs.

o jld :.. , 1 1 I :i

i. , v ' ting t: ,e re-- ;

:)! .; ' p :, ,iot with a

i w t hiiru prop rty owner by
in;- k 'i, "I ray for ail sorts of.
if :!' - wiling.

it is ir,ie tb.it pia-in- g the wires un- -

rleim ., !.', 1 uojll irivolve rori:-ide- a tile

xpen-1- to the electric trust and the
1 uust. Put there ure r. as -

cms for l.i t'tiat both eorn.-ern-

can well afford to go to the expense'
'll l,t I hi- r,.v..nil.. olU.ct,.,l frr.rr.

the jieoplc of Pendleton. This Is es- -
. . daily true of the electric trust for

the reason the company will secure a
r it-- tiue from the cluster lights'

I? tlie hi p"les are removed -
rnotiey the company now collects from
ciiter lilit-- t Ik not earned.

Is thi( probl- rn of the overhead
wires to be w orked out with a view
to bettering the ajipearanee of our
streets and of protecting the firemen
or is the whole thing to be allowed to
go by the hoard? l)n the present

want to allow the pole and
wires to rtand for jears as a memori-
al to their Iiiefrirl.-nc- and to th'-f-

for the Inti-re.t- of t!i Ir

people?
The time for

f'hort.
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action is growing! 10$ American battleship

CHANGE IX HIGH SCHOOLS. .

A majority of the 10.J13 high
'hools of the country with their

s15,0o luj.ila are in UK--s where
'"' r? no oriinlc relation of the '

eeondarv schools to the college and
.a,, an Extern paper.

' a comparatively recent date this ;

n.'t c.r.lv ha' en the fact in opposl-- j And cadence of soncs they have ; tent or this wonderful oas s In the finds her System unequal to the de-i- s

as they exist in com- - unir. i midst of an Arctic desolation. They mands made upon ic, and she is oftentliin t, in rl if

'.,.... ,,.w m, .,...! , .- "
ican but there also has l.on a form

vasi!age of the Ferondary school Hut Jocund or lonely, - '

ucatra to ancient and honorable,1'" wae 'ou tise"re only
but privately tnJo.ed and supported'

institutions, What the
ler have decreed as to courses ofyi' tr high schools has
been accepted without a murmur. The'

arrives

07

vespers

l.lh schools have administered
( call them the voices,

as if existed for the minority of ,Of and choice Is
their graduates ho go r",,ln. the linnet, the wren.
We'and must tests imposed ' lU the qualte drumming,

.The honey-bee- s humming,
Power has resided above; and the j The k 's call from the glen

schools dane-e- to the tune, The maple boughs sighing,
set the scholastic pipers Tou reckon outs-yin-

Put new has dawned. Public',, V1' prlme-- "

matins
.

and vespers of gav Sum-als-

r Time.

liih schools are venturing to adapt
ieir courses of study to the fact that!
'.T most 0f thtir puj.ils educational
careers will cease with their high
s hool graduation, and to the

it that were the more prac- -

iiiote children In the grammar'
radfs would enter the high schools.!

i

ilerealtir the ground to be covered
t

ill be ss in area, but the process of
ultivation more thorough. Major
.miles 'a i !,- - planned with a view

-- re to the v of the in-- !

rroatio;, and its t.pplirabil- - i

iy to mature-- experience, and less to
the use of such learning in later acad-'.rnl.- ?

study. Colleges and universities
must concede more freely

tiie evidential value of school records
to work done by an applicant, and

place le-- s stress upon formal written
orel i xaitiinaM ms. States with an

die,. ,n.u onii paruaiiy j

niocratized sy.-te- of education
lwake to the competition of
that are organized in a mod-

ern and consistent and must get I

closer to the people with their culture
a iid spe inlized knowledge.

Many signs point to understanding
f this tr-n- d : uftversitv

: '-- rtt conces-ion- s by Harvard,
V! an! the t'nlverslty of Chicago!
v. t have been made. Another J

straw showing how the current is'
running is the report just to the
Natioral Education association by a

special committee appointed last year
t consider "Articulation of High
School and College." Reports
similar committees to this largest, of
gatherings of educators have mater-

ially affected the of national
educational history. P.riefly'summar--!

what is recommended? A clr- -

tlculium better suited to ef)uip pupils
who will not go to college, and simp-- ;

les and less formal tests for those who
do go The secondary school will be
more assertive of its right to deter-- I

mine its own curriculum, and less
iPub91.rvt.n( to th(! c0H,g(! ari( the unl.
vt rxity

, (ihorti r voIt on an(, th(J vlc.
tf,ry Beems to He uUlm.ltely wlth thc
revol utionlsts, for the simple reason
that the schools can flourish
without the colleges "and universities,
but the are Increasingly de-

pendent upon" the former, both for a

larger percentage of their pupils and
their high-ran- k scholars.

If Lafferty keeps on with his pub-

lic utterances it will soon be time for
some one to get the hook.

The Wiley affair not yet flrilHh-i- d

no it seems from the press re- -

ports.

Thone Portlanders who are coining
j

r.y .pecial to cee the Itound-tT- p

will like the show.

i n 1'yer.H ermipaay 1 put it"
r money !nto covering Its mill

i".c ' no more children will he
ilrowti'-- therein.

'umni'-- Ftill the Ktage.

.Uf.lST 1! IV IIISTOIIV.
1 772 Revolution In Poland; tile

pierogatlves of the crown lost for
h i re than a half century, were re- -

' .d.
Wt I Ttie ori1-re- l two'. 11 !1 oou n o I ii -- oil i n: i ,m.--l to

r?a SolJtn ciirollna to protect
i . ports of these states.

1811 The French cptured Figur- -
' " P11'0- -

1 In Wall Street
over the unloading of eleven drays of
tpecle, fiorn Philadelphia, at the varl
"u" banks. The amount was J300,
ooo.

1851 " The ereat mcirreealte meet- -

in; jioniuri cuiiioneH irom
vrtx of P.rltaln held at Dublin
for the Inauguration of the Catholic
Tjefense Association.

r. n 4 -- i ii on. I nina. npp niri
j;1 .urv

'!4 Wei Ion Kallroad. before
Peterdburfr, seized and destroyed
iiy Federal troops.

1 870 Franco-Prussia- n war bom-
bardment of Strausfiburir beKun.

1904 Japanese heln general as-

sault on Itlhlunir; eai.tured trenches
In of redoubt at foot of moun-til-- i.

Itusi-ia- Kunhoat funk off Port Ar- -

1.

fleet!
at Sydney, X. S. V. I

1909 Seven cadets were dismissed
from West Point by President Taft.

Cretin questions wera left by Tur- -
Rc" lhe hands of the four protect
Ing powers.

M M i Kirs snvr;.
You can call it trie patter
(Jt mlntlropx that scatter,

You whisper of breezes

Of clear lilting fountains.
,.n,j mu.murinu mountains,

The voice of nlil ocean. subline

The songs of the glad Summer
Time.

the rollicking notes of a rhyth-
mical rhyme.

The matlns n'1 of Gay Jura,
m'''r

Or solemn or cherry.
This song of the gay Summer Time

oh- - the rhythmical tune of a fa- -
tHom!..u. vVi.-m-

been Tou
they birds, your

w would to col- - The
J1pass by

high have
hv

corn-a-
ta era

,The
m

courses
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,oi
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nust
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by

course
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fjreat

ni nv
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front

-- U II. Thornton.

THOPH'S XKAIt AKTIC CllU I.K
Superintendent A. E. Snyder, com- -

mand'ri! the T?o-a- l Ifmmt, of
Whitehor.-e- . Tunkon Territory' re- -
ported to the cotnm ss'nner !n l!o.ii
,hat from the north of the Porcupine
t'"re ha1 l om? " P1 rumors of ;

tn. existence of a wonderful tro- - :

.,,,., r..,n tt.hir.h ., ., ,nhnh;t.
ed by mastodons. i

"The Indians," concludes Superin-
tendent Synder, "report having seen !

the gigantic tracks of these animals " i

nut little attent on was paid to
these stories until November of last
year C. J. Mclntyre and two coinpan- -

north of the Porcupine. They werej
traveling by dog-sledu- e with the the- - i

niemeter at forty below, when to their

CHILD HEM SOLID

1 I
It Was Awful. Cried Continually.

Had to Hold and Watch Him

to Keep Him from Scratching,
Suffering Was Dreadful.

Had not Used Half a Set of Cuticura
Remedies Before Head was Clear

and Free from Eczema.

"I think the Cuticura RemocHen ar
the best remedies for eczema I have
ever heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on its head when it was
real young. Doctor called it baby rash.
He gave us medicine, but it did no
good. In a few days the head was a
solid mass, a running sore. It was
awful, the child criixi continually. We
had to hold, him and watch him to
keep him) from scratching tho sore
Ilis Buffering was dreadful. At last we
remembered Cuticura Remedies. We
got a dollar bottle of Cuticura Resol-
vent, a box of Cuticura Ointment, and
a bar of Cuticura Soap. We gave the
Resolvent as directed, washed the head
with the Cuticura Soap, and applied
the Cuticura Ointment. Wo had not
used half before the child's head was,
clear and free from eczema, and it has
never come back again. His head was
healthy and he had a beautiful head of
hair. I think the Cuticura Ointment
very good for the hair. It makes the
hair grow and prevents falling hair."
(Signed) Mrs. Francis Lund, Plain City,
t'tah, Sept. 19, 1910.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are for
sale throughout the world, but to those
who have suffered much, lost hope and
are without faith in any treatment, a
liberal sample of each with 32--p. book-
let on tho skin will be mailed free, on
application. Address Potter Drug ic
Cbem. Corp., Dept. 12B, Boston.
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astonishment th tcmnerature beean
to raise so fast within n space of two
hours they had thrown off the'x warm
garments, and the snow was soft un- -

derfoot.
"It seemed," , said Mclnayre. "fcs

though we were suddenly passing from
winter into fpring." Soon after they
had come upon the first numberless
hot springs, the snow disappeared en-

tirely and dense vegetation took the
place of the stunted bush and tim-
ber of the plains. Because of neces-
sarily slow travel on foot the explor- -

rs were not able to determine the cx- -

found several, good slaed rivers flow
ing with warm water and teeming
w.th bear, caribou ducks, pheasants,
with beur.t abiou. ducks, pheasants,
w'ld and other game, and gold
was found "n a number of the creeks.
Mclntyrr will soon start at the head
of a second expedition into this mys-
terious country- - (James Oliver Cur-woo- d

in "Success Magazine.")

tiOVEKXOU WILL XOT
COMMUTE DEATH SEXTEXCE

Salem, Ore. Nothing having arisen
to warrant him commuting the sen-
tence of Jesse P. Webb who the court
decreed must hang Sept. 5, Governor
West today declares that he will not
Interfere with the execution of the
decree.

Webh, was convicted of murdering
William A. Johnson In hotel In
Portland last winter. Mrs. Carrie
Kers'n, of Seattle and Spokane, w ho

l conspired to kill Joivuson is now uerv- -
ing fifteen year sentence in the Ore- -

jgon penitentiary for her part in the
..u.,v oiuiv,,.
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Rhetorical polnta ana accents win
In 200 B. C.

Women who bear chMdren and re
are thoae who prepare

their systems in advance of baby's
cominjr. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-nat- work the crisis

left with weakened health or chrome
ailments. No remedy is so truly
help to nature as Mother's Friend,
and no mother should fail
to use it. It relieves the pain and

caused by the strain on
the makes pliant and elas-

tic those fibres and muscles which
nature Is numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the

of breast glands. The system
being thus by Mother's
Friend dispels the fear that the crisis
may not be safely met. Mother's
Friend assures speedy and

for the mother, and she is
left a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing of her
child. Mother's
Friend is sold at
drug stores.
Write for our free
book for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable and many sus

of a helpful nature.
i KWAiiHtilM KF.lmlll.A HIV LLf.. Atlanta. '

pHIIHIIIil
title of beautiful book, which
ny boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a

mail TODAY and It will be sent FRFE.
the College- - is to dignify and popularize

and to serve ALL the people. It offer
Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical

Mechanical Engineering, Kilning Engln.
Forestry, DoniesUtv Science and Art, Com

Pharmacy and Music. The College opens
22d. Catalog free.

REGISTRAR, OREGON
COLLEGE, Corvallla, Oregon.
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AGRICULTURAL

AMES. E. PEPPET0)J WHISKEY
distillery America Whiskey

Kentucky. Established

Columbia Liquor Store
distributors Pendleton.

IIEXMAN PETERS,

Orpheum

We point with pride to our line
of delicious home boiled hams.

They nro fresh, sweet, tender and
tlzing. Just the thing for a
cold lunch on a hot summer;

anllness of our place
and you'll cease to wonder how
good cur meats are.

Oenlral frleai faarkcl
Phone Main IS.

10S E. Alta Street.

i

Republic"

Theatr

51

i!

7 1 1 Main Street

J. P. MEIEIIXACH. Proprietor.
HIGH CLASS UP-TO-DA- MOTION

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

SEE PIIOGUAM IN TOD.WH PAPER.

j l ioui-a- t'linngi'tj on Sunday's, Tuesday's and lVlilaj's.

the

THE OFFICE
A. 6CHNE1TER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

Fan)ily Liquor Store
Mein

recovery

! AUCTION SALE
of f0 choice Fendlelon resident lots. Located in different

parts of the city. Call and learn particulars.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Flmne Main 83. . 117 E. Court Street.

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DARVEAU, Proprietor.

wmmm

European plan. Everything
first-clas- s. All modern conveni-
ences. Hot water heated
throughout. Rooms en suite
with, bath. new sample
rooms. The Hotel St. George U
pronounced one of the most up.

tlOtAla of tha VArtKo,..!
Telephone and fire alarm con- -
nectlons to office, and hot and

; cold water running In all rooms

Rooms $1 and $1.50
a Block and a half from depot

Bee the big electric sign.

OPEN PAY AND NIGHT
FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

lhe Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

f.'eals 25c and up
1

Best 25c Meals in
the Northwest.

LA FONTAINE BLK ,
20 MAIN STltEET

"She is Waiting

3 x 1L
11

si mm
?

and so are those she Is watting
on. And mind you, , & good
hlKh-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Oood, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait pntlently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Tou
will always want that brand
afterwords. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 17!.

TETEHS MOIUtlSON, Props.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

"Your Good Health"

RE.ME.MHEH THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE PItESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PUKE MEDICINES

ee

For
Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery

; Embossed Stati n

'Call afoflfice of

- East Oregonlan


